
Point Rows

The state president o f the 
Junior Chamber of Ccunmerce 
used a quote from a statement 
by Theodore Roosevelt the 
other night at the Charter Ban
quet of the local chapter o f the 
Jaycees. It reminded us o f one 
o f  our favorite quotes by Teddy 
Roosevelt, one that would make 

'*y a good philosophy o f life. We 
were so impressed by this state
ment when we ran across it 
while in college, that we typed It 
on a card and stuck it up on 
the wall of our room. It goes like 
this;

“Far better it is to dare 
nUghty things, to win glorious 
triumphs even though checker
ed by failures, than to take rank 
with those poor spirits who nel' 
ther enjoy much nor suffer 
much, because they dwell in 
that gray twilight that knows 
not victory nor defeat.”

—0—
One of the stories told by a 

speaker at the Jaycee banquet 
here last week was about an old 
fellow who bought a ranch 
hereabouts, paying $30,000 down, 
with the agreement that he 
would pay an additional $30,000 
in five years. As the time the 
note came due neared, the 
banker and other concerned 
persons were sure, from the 
general appearance and actions 
o f the rancher, that he was not 
going to be able to meet it. Feel
ing sorry for him, the banker 
called his directors together a 
couple of dajrs before the due 
date of the note, told them that 
the (fld fellow had apparently 
been having a tough time of It, 
that his security was good, and 
reccommended that the interest 
only be required and the note 
extended. The directors agreed, 
and on the day the note came 
due, the banker sent a car out 
to pickup up the old rancher 
and his wife. “The old ladÿ*s 
gettin’ dressed,” the rancher 
told the driver, “and vdiile 
we’re waitin’, I ’ve got to get 
something down at the bam .” 
He left and returned a few min
utée later, carrying a battered 
old bucket with a lid on it. 
When they got to the bank, the 
old rancher pried the lid off the 
bucket and began counting out 

f*. bills of large denominations 
while his wife and the bsmker 
watched. When all the bills had 
been counted, they totalled 
$29,900. The old rancher looked 
puzzled. “You know, I could 
swear that there was $30,000 in 
that bucket,” he muttered. His 
wife looked closely at the bucket 
and then exclaimed, “You old 
fool, you got the wrong bucket.” 

Which goes to show that 
things (and people) are not al
ways what they seem.

- 0—

Latest possibility for Santa 
Anna is the selection of the city 
as the site for a new, three mil
lion dollar, four year university. 
The new college Is to be built 
by the Seventh Day Adventist 
Conference, and Santa Anna is 
in a good position to obtain 
this new institution o f higher 
learning.

’This could be a tremendous 
asset to Stmta Anim. To have a 
college located in their area is 
the dream of most of the towns 
in the country. Many cities in 
our part of the state have strug
gled long and hard, at great 
costs of time, effort and money, 
to obtain even a junior college. 
A university would bring huge 
sums o f money into the local 
economy, through good finan
cial years and bad. And it would 
have a beneficial effect on the 
whole community on a cultural 
level.

_ 0 _
Maybe you have heard about 

>. the guy who was a switchman 
for the railroad during the last 
war. Since the railroads were 
strategically important, this 
switchman was given the choice 
of staying with his Job or enter
ing the armed forces. After 
thinking it over, he announced 
that he would rather switch 
than fight.

- 0-

A few weeks ago, we had an 
item in this column about the 
longest word in the English lan
guage, pneumonono-something- 
or-the-other, the name o f a dis
ease. Since watching television 
for a while, we have decided 
that this is not right. ’The lon
gest word in the English lan
guage is a word from the q>on 
sor.
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Deadline For City Alderman, Mayor 
Races Is Friday; Moore Not to Run

Deadline for filing candidacies tlon this year is Friday, March 
for the three spots on the Santa 5. Prospective candidates may 
Anna C!lty Council up for elec- | file with the City Secretary at 
----------------------------------------------- j the City Hall, not later than

W orld  P ra v o r  D av i v o te «  wm be awe to vote forT T U ilU  1 l a j c i  1 /t t J  1^^^  candidates on the ballot.
llA f» A  ITv i i I q v  ¡The three candidates receiving 

xM3l f l C i v  F l l l l i l j  ¡the largest numbers o f votes
A world Day of Prayer ser- 

vice has been set for Friday ^ '
March 5, with members of all Two aldermen and the mayor

City Council To Meet Thursday To 

Canvass Friday Bond Election Vote

churches Invited to participate numbered
in this worldwide observance. !yea «. with the other two alder- 

Scheduled for 10:30 a.m. at the alternate
Seventh Day Adventist Church,
the program will be led by Rev. Aldermen whose terms expire
Bobby Weathers, of First Metho- 
dlst Church, with leaders of
other churches in the Santa An- faces re-election tWs year, 
na area participating. I „  A l ^ e n

Theme for the service wiU be T
“What Doth the Lord Require.”  I c a n d i d a t e s  for

Mrs. Charles Henner and m Iss 
Elsie Harper will be in charge o f ' t  
music for the service. J «  «J®«*

The world Day of Prayer is ^  ^e a <^dldate ^  year. ’T 
a worldwide, nondenomination- have served on toe City CouncU 
al Observance held each year
on the first day of Lent.

A new plan of permanent GI 
insurance — called “modified 
life” — is being made available 
to all holders of National Ser
vice Life Insurance through the 
new law Which re-opens N3LI 
for disabled veterans.

Use the News want ads. They 
get results.

Attend church regulEU'ly.

told ’The News, “ and I feel it is 
time for me to move on and let 
someone else serve.”

At presstime, there have been 
np additional announcemoits 
for toe vacant Council seat. Two 
or three candidates are expected 
to file for the seat before toe 
Friday deadline.

Attend church regularly.
Hand punches at the Newi 

office.

Six Candidates File for Three Seats 
On School Board; Election April 3

Sbr candidates'lurve announ- 
'ced  for the three positions a- 
'vailable on toe Board of Trus
tees of the Santa Anna Inxle- 
pendent School District. Dead
line for filing was Wednesday, 
March 3.

Fire Ladies To Hold 
Bake Sale Wednesday

’The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the 
Santa Anna Volunteer Fire De- 

' partment will hold a bake sale at 
 ̂Plggly Wigrgly on Wednesday, 
, Mturch 10. ’They decided to hold 
a bake sale on toe second Wed
nesday o f each month.

The Auxiliary and toe Fire
men will have a covered dish 
supper on Friday, March 12, at 
7:00. Each family is to bring a 
meat and vegetable or a salad 
and dessert. 42 will be played.

Anixnincing as candidates 
were James Eubank, and Incuzo- 
bent, and Richard Homer. Bari 
Irlck, Jr., E. O. Rider, Floyd 
Smith, and Joe Wesley Wise.

Election o f toe three new 
members of toe Board of Trus
tees will be held Saturday, 
April 3, in the Santa Anna Lions 
Club Building, with Roy Stock- 
aid as election judge. Polls will 
open at 8:00 aun. and close at 
7:00 p.m.

All persons holding valid poll 
tax receipts or exemptions, who 
have resided in toe Santa Anna 
Independent School District for 
at least six months prior to toe 
date of the election and within 
the state for one year prior to 
toe date o f toe election, are eli
gible to vote. Voters do not have 
to own property or have child
ren in local schools to be eli
gible.

County Business 
Status Told In 
Census Report

Coleman County’s 179 Retail 
Establishments had $15.9 mil
lion in sales in 1963, an in
crease of 22 percent from 1958. 
The U.S. Bureau of toe Cen
sus has just reported after tsib- 
ulating data gathered from all 
firms In toe 1963 census o f 
business. ’The last previous bus
iness census conducted by toe 
Census Bureau, an agency o f 
toe UB. Department o f Com
merce, was in 1958.

Retail trade in toe County 
meant jobs (exclusive o f pro
prietors) for 453 men and wo
men and a yearly payroll of $1.3 
million.

In voliune of business toe 
Countjr's food stores had sales 
o f $3.9 million an increase of 
22 percent from 1958. In other 
retell business toe County’s 
eftlng and drinking places had 
skies o f $482 Thousand and gas
oline service stations had sales 
o f $1.2 million

F\>r toe state* as a whole, toe 
Census Bureau reported 96,406 
retail establishments with sales 
o f $12715.4 million, up 18 percent 
from 1956.

Census reports to be Issued 
during the next few months 
wlU give state and county fig
ures on wholesale and service 
taradqi, manufacturing and min
eral Industries.

Figures on number o f estab
lishments and sales volume for 
major t3rpes of retail establish
ments in each county are pro
vided in toe printed report: 
1963 Census of Business, Retail 
Trade, Texas, available at $1.00 
from Superintendent of Docu
ments, Washington and at De
partment o f Commerce F’leld Of
fices.

Typewriter paper at the Santa 
.Anna News.

Attend church r»*Kulariy.

The City Cotmcll of toe City 
o f Santa Anna will meet in its 
regular monthly meeting Thurs-' 
day, March 4, to canvass re
turns from toe City bond elec
tion held last Friday, February

i26.
Other routine buslnees is 

scheduled for the Thursday 
meeting.

The election, one o f toe most 
hard-fought, political battles In 
the history o f Santa Anna, re
sulted in toe passage o f toe

New Ranger Park 
Nursing Home To 
Hold Open House

Grand opening of the new 
Ranger Park Ntirslng Home, in 
old Ranger Park, has been set 
for Sunday, March 14.

The open house will be held 
from 1:30 pm . though 6:00 pm .

Fred Murray, administrator of 
Santa Anna Hospital, Invited all 
Interested persons to attend toe 
open house.

bond issue by six votes of a 
total o f 326 oast. Propositicm 
one, regarding Issuance o f $64,- 
000 in water system improve
ment bonds, passed by the six 
vote margin, and proposition 
two, covering $200,000 In sewer
age bonds, passed by nine votea 
Due to the financing arrange
ments, both propositions had 
to pass to make either effeo- 
tive. ’R ie dlscrepsmcy in the 
totals in toe vote on toe two 
propositions was due to two bal
lots, on (me o f which toe voter 
voted against proposition one 
and for proposition two, and <m 
toe other toe voter voted a - 
gainst proposition one and did 
not vote on proposition two.

Due to toe closeness o f tlie 
vote and toe emotionalism dis
played during toe campaign on 
both sides, several reports have 
been circulated that a contest 
of the election was a possibility. 
However, a spokesman for the 
opponents of toe bonds issue 
told The News that no contest 
is contemplated, and urged that 
any bitterness resulting from 
the election on either side be 
forgotten as all citizens Join 
together for a unified city.

Annexation To Be Topic Of Called 
City Council Meeting Monday Night

Bit by bit... every . 
litter bit hurts!
KEEP AMERICA 

BEAUTIFULI

The Santa Anna City Cteuncil 
will hold a called meeting <m 
Monday, March 15, for the pur
pose o f holding a public hearing 
on toe proposed annexations 
to the city limits o f Santa Anna, 
and for toe first reading o f the 
annexation ordinance.

’ITie £u:eas to be annexed In
clude a extension o f the city 
limits east along highways 67- 
84, and an extension west along 

¡the same highways.
I By state law, a city may an- 
'nex an area equal to 10 percent 
of toe present city area each 
year. No vote o f toe citizens of 
toe present city or of persons 
residing in tire area to be an
nexed is required.

Meeting time for the called 
session will be 7:00 p.m. £md all 
persons Interested in toe pro- 

I posed annexations are invited 
I to attend, a spokesman for toe 
City Council said.

Next week, ’The News will 
publish a map o f toe present

I city limits, showing the 
to be annexed, with toe  surve
yor's description of these areas.

Two Stories On 
Coleman Rates;
Says Mayor Miller

The Santa Anna News receiv
ed a call from Foster Miller, Ma
yor o f toe city o f Coleman, con
cerning Coleman utility rates 
published in this paper.

The Coleman Mayor stated 
that sewerage rates in Coleman 
were $2.00 per month rather 
than $4.00 as stated in this pa
per, and that garbage rates are 
$1.75 per month instetui of toe 
$3.00 listed. Mayor Miller asked 
that The News publish these 
rates.

’The News obtained toe higher 
rates published in last week's 
paper from local city officials, 
who in turn obtained them frolic, 
toe Coleman Water Superinten
dent. »
---------------------- ------------------------------------ --

Hospital Gets G o -A h e a d  A s  Bond Vote Result

A go-ahead has been given to and water Ixmd issues Friday, fore committing funds to toe of toe building, a spokesman o f the most up-to-date rwAteat
toe construction of toe $300,000 Insurance ccxnpanies provld- construction of toe new hospl- for toe Santa Anna Medical facilities o f Its size In the ooon-
hospltal and clinic In old Ran- ing toe financing for toe new tal and clinic. With toe passage Center said Tueeday. try, and will nixko the d ty  B
ger Park this week, as a result medical facility were waiting o f toe Issue, these companies The hospital and clinic will m escal ceatsv for the «nttre
of the passage o f the sewerage toe outcome of the election be- have okayed the construction provide Santa Anna with one surrounding àrea.

»»,iV
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Mr. and Mrs. Barton Ooodwln 
of Santa Anna are the parents 
o f a son, George Jeffrey, bom 
In the Coleman hospital Feforu-

t m .

GOOD VISION IS 
VITAL TO YOU

Minor defects, corrected 
now, can save your child 
from serious eye prob
lems. Play safe . . .  bring 
him in for regular, scien
tific eye examinations.

Dr. E.H. Henning Jr 
Optometrist

117 Commercial 
Avenue

oleman, Texas 

Phone 625-2228

OFFICE HOURS
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

Saturdays — 9 to 12

ary 27, Mrs. Ooodwln the former 
Joann Wallace was reared in 
our cooununlty.

Tliursday Mrs. Otis Powetrs 
had surgery In Scott and White 
Hospital In Temple. She was 
reported improving Bionday.

Miss Mabel Williams o f Cole
man visited Sunday with the 
Jesse Williams family.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanly Oobb and 
children o f Midland spent the 
week with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rosses of 
Bangs visited Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Wheatly.

Mrs. Durl Griffith of Ft. 
Worth Is visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Price, other visitors 
with them on Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Griffith o f 
Santa Anna, Billy Campbell and 
Donnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Irwin o f 
Rosebud visited Monday after
noon with Mrs. E. S. Jones.

Rev. David Wigger of Ft. 
Worth, pastor of the Baptist 
Church spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. Milligan.

Simday Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Skelton were dinner guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

HEAR
Bro. Dan Fogarty 

Over KSTA 
Every Sunday Morning 
10:30 ajn. to 11:00 am .

LITE . > from NORTHSIDE

Church of Christ

IdcNeeley at Doole in the after
noon Mr. and Mrs. Skelton and 

I Mrs. McNeeley attended 
50th wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. T. Reed and visited 
with Mrs. B. C. Kirby at Brady 
also visited In Melvin with r é 
tives.

¡ Sherry Scarborough spent 
Saturday night at I.eaday with 

.her grandmother, Mrs. Mantón

Whon News
Ky MRS. TO.M Rl^TIlERFORI»

Jamison.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Milligan 

and Mary spent the weekend 
with the Tom Newman family 
at Sierra Blanco.

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wheatley and boys were 

i supper guests with Mrs. Ura 
Dillingham and Richard.

Gearld Harper o f ACC in 
Abilene, Minister o f the Church 
of Christ was guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Fowler on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Dilling
ham smd son, Paul o f Brown- 
wood visited during the weekend 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Dillingham.

Cleveland News
By Mrs. Sid Blanton

Those visiting Mrs. Jewell 
Clifton, Kip and Judy over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Clifton and boys, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hamlin and son all of 
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Clifton and son o f Santa Anna 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Day and 
children of Coleman.

Mrs. Billy Woods and daugh
ter o f Monahans visited in the 
Clifton home on Tuesday night.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Owl Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet” 
Telephone 625*4514

312 Coramereial Ave. Coleman

Expert Service
— WITH—

PREM IER
PRODUCTS

Good Year Tires
We Appreciate 
Your Patronage

McCRARY
Premier Station

W a n t  t o . . .
Buy a cow 

Swap a mule 
Sell a house

Trade off your mother-in-law 
Find a maQ order wife 

Get rid of the junk in the attic 
liOcate a baby sitter 

Find a baby to sit with 
Hire a hall 

Rent a room
Sell your house 

Buy somebody else’s 
Find a home for a cat 

Sell a service 
Serve a seller 

Find lost articles 
Find a job 

Find an employee

Use Santa Anna km Classifieds
They Get the Job Done!

Mr. smd Mrs. Thomas Ray 
Rutherford and children, Steven, 
Diane, and Jo Ann surlved Mon
day night to visit his parents, 
the Tom Rutherford families. 
The Thomas Rutherfords live 
in Concord New Hcunpshlre.

There will be a supper hon
oring Mr. Zack Bible and Mr. 
Oscar Lovelady at the commu
nity center Saturday night 
E^reryone is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Newsom in Wlnchell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Branch 
and a granddaughter of Houston 
spent the weekend with Mrs. 
Branch’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Zack Bible.

Mr. Floyd Morris, Jamie Lee 
and John David Morris, Jack 
Dockery and Leon Carter Inva
ded a rattle snake den Simday 
afternoon north of the Morris 
farm on the Taylor Ranch and 
came out with 26 snakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Love- 
lady and Randell, Mr. Oscar 
Lovelady tuid Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Turney visited in the Thomas 
Switzer home Friday nigdit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bean Radle of 
Santa Anna visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Avants Simday.

Mrs. Imogene Fitzpatrick and 
Mrs. Janie Morris visited with 
Mrs. Darwin Lovelady, Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Ruther- 
fw d and Rocky and Dena Ru
therford of Coleman vlislted 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ruther
ford and Lynda, Sunday.

Mrs. Floyd Morris, Mrs. Dar
win Lovelady and Mr. Oscar 
Lovelady were dinner g^uests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper in 
Rockwood, Friday.

Mr. Oscar Lovelady and

T 8 N U H
BOOT AND  

SADDLE SHOP

Boot Making 
Shoe Repairing 
Saddle Making 
Saddle Repairs

In Our New 
Location

217 Commercial
Coleman, Texas

,«nd«>n.
Sited with Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Turney Sunday

Mrs. Florence was a 
in the Memorial Hospital in 
Brownwood a few days 
In the home o f her daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack B la ^  at 
present and glad to report she 
is feeling very weU.

Mr. Clebum Stanley was in 
the Leaday community S u n w  
afternoon and found a rattle 
snake den.

Mrs. Floyd Morris accompa
nied Mrs. Zack Bible to the Doc
tor Sunday and Monday. Sorry 
Mrs. Bible Isn’t feeling so well.

Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper and 
Ronnie o f Rockwood visited to 
the Elec Cooper home H iunrs- 
day night.

Cheryl Fitzpatrick o f Abilene 
spent the weekend with her 
homefolk, Mr. and Mrs. Greham 
Fitzpatrick, Don and Nlel.

Mr. and Mrs. Etoile Cozart of 
San Angelo were on their farm 
here diuing the weekend.

Mr. James Avants and son 
Jimmy of Santa Anna spent the 
weekend with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Avants.

Mr. smd Mrs. Asiron Avsmts 
, visited with Mr. and Mrs. Bus- 
I ter Wynn in Coleman Monday.

Typewnier paper at the Santa 
I .\nna News.

Attend church regularly.

I WAKE UF NIGHTSr^^^r^ 
I FOR KU)NEF BELIEF 
I MAKE 'THIS 4-DAY TEST 
I Take BUBKETS green tablets. 
¡Drink plenty of water. Use cof- 
Ifee, tea, sparingly. Increase re- 
igularity, e.ase aches and pains 
'due to functional kidney dlsord- 
ersor your 39c back at any druj 
Store.

^ w C c e t

Disease Loss!
1 athorlitJi

V A C C IN E S
S U P P L I E S

/.•■ C.\TTLE, SHEEP
HOUSES, HOGS and POULTRY
P«r liveifecli Supply 0«parfM«i»f It Dcticntd Strv« Ym • • VMt H Ttdty.

Owl Drug Store
312 Commercial Avvi. 

Coleman, Texas

ifl

Just Received A  Complete 
Selection of New Spring 
Bogs $2.98 up.

MOORE MERCANTILE

Need Your Garden 
Lot Broken Up?

New 5hp Tractor. . .  Ready to 
Go To Work

See...RODGER FORTSON
New Phone Number 

Mrs. Henry SorreUs FI 8*3451

Kenneth W ise S teak  Honse
Formerly Ranch House

Open 6 a. m. to 12 p. m. Daily

Charcoal Steaks
407 Fisk (Across from City Hall)

Lots of Parking
Brownwood, Texas

I T ’ S A F AC T
(iu( Toria ruioK rosi 'n teu

ORE THAN 
^ 0 0  YEAB9  AGO 

PFOPLE WORK RING© 
KNOWN Ae> 

«C R A M P  RINGS'* 
T O  W A K O  O F F  

» T O M A C H  
C R A M P S ...

. . .  signs of the past

"THE GOOD OLD DATS?” 
A physical check-up, made 

while you’re well, can keep 
you that way! See your doc
tor. See us for medicines.

P h illip sD ru ;
WE GIVE S.A;H. 
GREEN STAMPS

You’ll Find Our

SAV IN G SPLAN
CONVENIENT 

and PROFITABLE

lin ^ ”n“f "inH xour accouijt here with a convenient 
amount, and then add to savings whenever you wish.

•  You « » "  Stop in for a personal visit to add to sav- 
jngs . . .  or do all your saving by mail and save 
time and steps, too. ^  ® °

i  nareilt ® husband and wife,parent and child, tw o or m ore partners, etc.

youni'hke h e lp fu l -you II like the nice people who are here to serve you.

4 1 4 % PER

ANNUM

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

$10^00 Oo” bv Insured against loss up to
the United

Abilene Savings 
Coleman Branch

W.^COMMERCIAL 
- —  COLEMAN _____
Horae OfHce: AWbn., t«jm
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Rockwood News
By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

N. J. Buttry returned borne 
Wednesday from San Antonio, 
where he had eye surgery, Mrs. 
BUI Rehm went for him Tuesday,

Miss Mary Etta Broadway of 
Port Worth spent Monday to 
Prlday with her parents and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. Bru- 
senhan Jr.

Mrs. Mary Brusenhan came 
home Thursday after being a 
patient In Eden hospital several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. Phenlx 
and Cindy of Crane spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Richardson. The Richardsons

visited last Thiirsday with Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. E. Richardson near 
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nixon of 
Valera visited last Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leffel Estes and 
Geneva. Mrs. CecU Day and 
Shawn o f Coleman were Sun
day guest.

Mr. and Jackie Turner, Steven 
and Kim of MlrUand spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John X. Steward. Sunday 
gruest were Mrs. Douglas Avants, 
Doug Jr. and Lynn and Mr, and 
Mrs. Henry Barker of Brady. 
Ray Stewai^ of Terminal visited 
Friday.

Sonsy Steward, a student in 
¡Tarleton CoUege, was home for 
the weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Patterson and chUdem of Irving 
were also weekend guests with 
Mr, and Mrs. BUI Steward. PoUy

PHONE FI8-3545

Santa Anna News

wise of Houston was supper 
guest Sunday with the Stewards.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Moore of 
Brady visited Sunday afternoon j 
with Mrs. Rose Belle Heilman 
and Mrs. Sam Estes. |

Mrs. Jack McSwane and Stan- 
; ley spent the weekend at Carls
bad with her mother, Mrs. Mary 
BilUngs.

I James Hodges o f Abilene 
sp>ent the weekend with his par- I 

; ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hodges, j 
' S. H. Elstes and Kelley of 
Sweetwater spent Saturday ■ 

I night with Mr. and Mrs. Sam j 
' Estes. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar | 
i Hodges of Coleman were Sunday 
! afternoon visitors, 
i Polly Wise ana Dr. Hammond 
;o f Houston were Sunday dinner 
¡guests with Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
iWlse. PoUy was Sunday night 
guest.

I Elicia and Denise Langehennlg 
I of Coleman spent Friday to 
¡Simday with their great-grrand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Heilman. Mr. and Mrs. Lang
ehennlg came for them and vi
sited Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fulbright and D. L. of 
Coleman were Sunday dinner 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Haggler 
and Mrs. Mae Haggler and Mrs. 
W, Seals of Coleman visited | 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray CaldweU.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal vi
sited Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. BUI Rehm and Mr. Buttry. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Johnson 
visited Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Estes 
and children and Miss Barbara 
Mclntire o f Abilene were Sun
day dinner guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Estes.

Mrs. Gerald Sitterle and girls 
and Mrs. Georgia Hill o f Hous
ton visited during the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King. 
Mrs. HlU went to Trickham on 
Saturday to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lige Lancaster. The 
Kings and Mrs. Sitterle and 
girls were in Coleman Saturday 
afternoon and visited the 
BlackweU famUy and with Mr. 
and Mrs. WUUe King. They vls-

CIVIL DEFENSE 
APPROVED 

FALLOUT SHELTER

$5.00 up

Ro Charge for Children Under 18 
24-Hour Coffee Shop 

Radio-Television 
Completely Air Conditioned 

FREE INSIDE PARKING

Comm«rc«-Murphy-Maln Straels 
Telephon«: Rivertlde 2-6431 

Dallas, Texas

Double Top 
Value Stamps 
Every Wednes
day With $3.00 
Purchase or 
More.

1Brown's Grocery
MEMBER INDEPENDENT GROCERS, INC.

Prices Good Through Saturday, March 6

Gooch’s

CUTLETS lb. 5 9 e
Sunshine, Nabisco, Supreme

CRACKERS 1-lb. box 2 9 e
Center Cat

PORK CHOPS lb. 4 9 e
Gandy’s, AU Flavors, V4 Gal.

MELLORINE 3 for 9 5 e
Gooch’s 6-8 lb. Average

PICNIC ib .2 5 e
Rave 4-roll

BATH TISSUE 2 5 e
Golden Ripe

BANANAS ib .iO e
Kimbells Instant

COFFEE 6-oz. 9 5 c
Delicióos -  4 lb. Poly Bag

APPLES 3 9 c
Mrs. Tackers

Shortening 3-Ib. ctn.59c
White Medium

EGGS doz. 2 9 e
Pacific Gold

PEACHES 4 for $ 1 0 0

I

Home Baked Pies By Mrs. Tom Rushing

t

J

ited in Coleman Monday after
noon with Mrs. C. A. Crump and 
Miss Sammle Stewardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim SUer of Mel
vin and Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Deal 
were In Throckmorton Satur
day to visit their mother, Mrs. 
Fannie Ellis.

The Rev. Donnie Melton, pas
tor, preached at the Baptist 
Church Simday. The Woman’s 
Missionary Society served the 
noon meal at the Community 
Center, Services for the Ordin
ation of Mr. Melton were held at 
the Baptist Church at 2'30 p.m. 
Out of town visitors were Dr. 
A. J. Quinn, Rev, James Shields 
and Rev, CecU Dunning of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Rowe, Carolsm, and Byron 
of Santa Anna, Miss Judy Law
rence of Mozelle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Simms, Becky, George, 
Sherry and Jerry o f Eastland, 
Mr. and Mrs. ReU Melton, Eve
lyn, Ann, Mike and Sandy of 
McGregor and Miss Mei-Ling 
Lay of Brownwood.

Sunday visitors with Mrs. 
Kate Mcllvain were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake McCreary, Leslie and 
Sharon o f Santa Anna, Mrs. HU-

ton Wise, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Eistes. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hod- 
McSwaln and Miss Bernice' ges of Coleman and Mrs. A. L. 
Johnson. Crutcher visited in the after-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Estes | noon. Mrs. Dee Manklna o f 
and Phyllis of McGregor spent. Coleman visited on Monday o f 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Drury ¡last week.

r
Subscribe to

I

Bargain Rates
By U.S. Mail

More Local News than A ny  Other 
Newspaper! Latest Sports!

OPEN THURSDAY 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
SUNDAY — 2 to 4 p.m. 

For Private Parties 
Call 625-5564 

Free Skate on Your Birthday 
THOMPSON ROLLER RINK 

Old Air Port Road 
Coleman, Texas

i|f

One Year,

Morning & Sunday 

7 Days A  W e e k . . .
$149 5

il

One Year,

6 Days A  Week 

Morning Without Sundoy

Subscribe today through your local agent

The Santa Anna News
Your Abilene Reporter-News Agent 

Phone FI8-3545

§

AA, i ' ? ^
THE Ma Íí o r  ^

'.V

.-ft--.- ; • --J ^  H

To Be Presented at the Santa Anna High School 
Auditorium, March 8, at 8dl0 p.m. Advance tic
kets Are Now on Sale for Adults Only at $1.00. If 
Purchased at the Door the Tickets Will be $1.25. 
Student and Children Tickets Will Be Sold Only 
At the Door. Get Your Ticket in Advance From 
Any High School Band Member and Save $.25 on 
Each Adult Ticket. Sponsored by the Band Boost
er Club.

YOUR FRIENDLY

Santa Anna National Bank
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

n-ASSIFIEI) ADVERTISING RATES
First Insertion — Per W ord------------------------------------------4c
Each Additional Insertion — Per W ord------------------------- 2c

MINIMUM CHARGE — 50c PER WEEK 
COPV UjBADLINE — 10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAYS

F O R  S A L E  OR T R A D E
FOR SALE: Good, used refriger

ators, automatic w a s h e r s , 
wringer washers, clothes dry
ers and gas cook stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Oeo. D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Traas. 48tfc.

320 acres with a gas wells, 1with a gi 
hairitiloil well. One halEminerals. 125 

acres in cultivation.
348 acres, 150 cioWivated, close 

In. A good deal.
242 acres, 132 cultivated. Nice 

home with all conveniences. Gas 
and water. Located close in. 

Also some nice |ots.
M. L. (RAT) GljTHRIE Itfc.

FOR SALE: Clean 1955 V8, four 
door, Chrysler, 1400.00 Math
ews Motors. Phone FI 8-3741.

7tfc
FOR SALE: Several used TVs in 

good condition. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman. Texas. 48tfc.

FOR SALE: Used Furniture and 
Antiques. W. M. Morgan, 602 
South Houston, phone FI8- 
3802. 25tfc.

FOR SALE: Good quality Green 
M. Hay. $1.00 per bale. John 
Hensley. 9-lOc

FOR SALE: Good used full size 
gas range and Zenith radio- 
record-player combination. 
Call FI8-3582 9 to 5; 8-3389 
before or after office hours 9c

F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT: Two bedroom house 

on paved street, 707 Avenue 
D. Phone FI8-3167. 9tfc

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
IF YOU ARE thinking about 

Improving your l.ome ask us 
for free estimates on the fol
lowing: Insulation to make 
your home easier to heat and 
cool; all types of siding In
cluding the new plastic, in
sulated, asbestos and alum
inum in lovely colors and 
quality roofing to top it all. 
Call MI5-8596 Collect. Smith 
Roofing Company, Brown- 
Wood. 51tfc.

UPHOLSTERING
Shirley Upholstering Co. 

1504 North Nueces, Coleman

REGISTERED SHETLAND Stud 
ready for service. Arthur 
Talley. Phone FI8-3130 or 
FI8-3354. 40tfc.
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NEW FROM
WTU

«EQUAL PAYMENT PLAN
For WTU rosidontial cusfomtrs

__ is the new approach to a time-
tried method of bill paying. Each 
month you pay one-twelfth of your 
annual electric service charge. West 
Texas Utilities Co. makes an esti
mate of your total electric use for 
one year, based on your past record, 
or, with new accounts, records of 
similar requirements. They divide 
the total into 12 equal, even-dollar 
payments. Monthly and yearly re
view of your account keeps the esti
mate as close to the actual metered 
usage as possible. If this review 
shows a material change in your use 

, of electric service...up or down, due 
to unusual weather or the addition 
of some major appliance...you will 
be notified that a change of estimate 
is in order. Your 12th payment will 
be adjusted to balance your account 
for the Equal Payment Plan Year.

Equalize your monthly payments 
for electric service now. Visit your 
WTU office for the complete details.

/.,. J ¿Jiíter Electrically

I tfn in^stor
owmd company j

PECAN tree feeding and spray
ing. Also all kinds of trees 
trimmed or topped. Henry B. 
Rice, Box 459, Santa Anna, 
Texas. FI8-3750.

6-7-8-9-pd.
WHEN YOU THINK of grind

ing, mixing and pelleting, 
think of Holllng.sworth Feed 
Mill, Coleman Texa.s 50tfc.

BUDDING & GRAFTING: Pe
cans several varieties, Jap
anese Persimmon, English 
Walnut. WORK GUARAN- 
TEE3D. Douglas McMlnn, 
Oouldbusk, Texas. Ph. EL 
7-3460. 9-lOp

NOW is the time to spray hore- 
hound around lots and bams. 
Phone FT8-3750, or see Henry 
B. Rice, 1205 Mahoney Street, 
Santa Aima, Texas, 9-10-1 Ip

SPECIAL NOTICES
Be it known that the City 

Alderman o f the City of Santa 
Anna, Coleman County, Texas, 
are contemplating the passage 
of an ordinance providing for 
the extension of certain bound
ary limits to the City of Santa 
Anna, Texas, and the annej:a- 
tlon of certain additional terri
tory out of the H. T. & B. RR. 
Co. Survey No. 58, H. T. Crosby 
Survey No. 140 and the C. Rac
quet Survey No. 43 In Coleman 
Coimty, Texas, which said addi
tional territory lies adjacent to 
the present boundary limits of 
the City of Santa Anna, In the 
particulars to be stated in the 
ordinance.

All interested persons and 
citizens of the City of Santa 
Anna shall be heard at a pub
lic hearing to be held at the 
City Hall of the City of Santa 
Anna on March 15th, 1965, at 
7:00 p.m., for arguments for and 
against the passage of said or 
dlnanoe and the annexation of 
said property.

NOTICE
The State of Texas, CToun- 

ty o f Coleman, By virtue of 
an order o f sale. Dated 
February 26, 1965, and Is
sued pursuant to a judgement 
decree of the District Court of 
CJoleman County, Texas, by the 
clerk of said Court on said date 
in a certain suit No. 8717-A, and 
styled State of Texas and Cole
man Coimty vs. Mrs. J. W. Wise 
and to me directed and deliver
ed £is Sheriff of said County, I 
have on February 26, 1965
Seized, levied upon, and will, dn 
the First Tuesday In April 1965, 
the same being the 6th day of 
said month at the Courthouse 
door o f said County, In the City 
of Coleman, between the hours 
of 10 o ’clock am . and 4 o’clock 
pm . on said day, proceed to 
sell for cash to the highest bid
der all of the right, title, and 
Interest of the defendants In 
such suit In and to the follow
ing described real estate levied 
upon as the property o f said 
defendants, the same lying iw<f 
being situated in the County of 
Coleman and State o f Texas, to 
wit:

Lot 5 In Block 8, Lots 4 and 
5 in Block 9. all In the F. M. 
Lankford Addition to the City of

Rockwood, Lot 7 In Block 2, Lots 
6 and 7 in Block 4, Lot 8 In Block 
5, Lot 12 In Block 7, Lots 2 and 
3 In Block 9, Lots 1 and 12 In 
Block 11, Lot 14 in Block 12, 
Lots 1, 2, and 11, In Block 13, 
Lots 12, 16 and 17 In K ock 14, 
Lots 3 and 5 In Block 16, Lots 4 
and 5 In Block 18, Lots 11, 16, 
17, 18, 19 and 20 In Block 19, 
Lots 5, 7, 9, 11, 17, and 18 in 
Block 20, Lot 13 in Block 21, Lots 
1, 2, and 3 In Block 26, Lot 5 in 
Block 27, Lots 7, 9, and 16 in 
Block 28. Lot 3 In Block 29, and 
Lots 11 and 12 in Block 30, all 
of said property being located in 
the Town of Silver Valley, and 
all of above described property 
being located in Coleman 
County, Texas; or upon the 
written request o f said defen
dants or their attorney, a suf
ficient portion thereof to satis
fy said judgment, interest, pen
alties and costs; subject, how
ever, to the right of redemp
tion, the defendants or any per
son having an Interest therein, 
to redeem the said property, or 
their interest therein, at any 
time within two years from the 
date of sale in the manner pro
vided by law, and subject to any 
other and further rights to 
which the defendants or any
one Interested therein may be 
entitled, imder the provisions o f 
law. Said sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the judgment render
ed in the above styled and num
bered cause, together with Inte
rest, penalties, and costs of suit, 
and the proceeds of said sale to 
be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if 
any, to be applied as the law 
directs.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, 
this the 26 day o f February, 1965.

W. J. Smith, Sheriff, Cole
man County, Texas, by Nick 
Buse, Deputy.

NOTICE
The State of Texas, Coun

ty of Coleman, By virtue o f 
an order of sale. Dated 
February 26, 1965, and Is
sued pursuant to a judgement 
decree of the District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, by the 
clerk of said Court on said date 
In a certidn suit No. 8718-A, and 
styled State o f Texas and Cole
man County vs. Addle Moore 
and to me directed and deliver
ed as Sheriff of said County, I 
have on February 28, 1965
Seized, levied upon, and will, on 
the First ’Tuesday In April 1965, 
the same being the 6th day of 
said month at the Courthouse 
door o f said County, In the City 
of Coleman, between the hours 
of 10 o’clock a.m. and 4 o’clock 
p.m. on said day, proceed to
sell for cash to the highest bid
der all o f the right, title, and 
interest of the defendants In
such suit in and to the follow
ing described real estate levied 
upon as the property o f said 
defendants, the same lying and 
being situated In the County o f 
Coleman and State o f Texas, to 
wit: ‘ '

All of Block 4 of the F. M.
Lankford Addition to the City 
of Rockwood, Lots 5, 9 and 10 
In Block 3, Lot 10 in Block 4,

lots i r  an(in2 nr Block 5, Lot 
18 In Block 12, Lot 2 In Block 
15, Lot 10 in Block 16, Lot 12 In 
Block 20, Lots 1, 3, 6, 4, and 8 

! in Block 27, Lots 8, 18, and 13 in 
.Block 28, Lots 20, 8, 10, 12, and 
15 in Block 29, lo t  4, In Block 30,
I Lot 7 in Block 31, lo ts  2, 3, 5,
! 6, 7, 8, 9, and 12 in Block 32, aU 
' In the Original Town o f the City 
' of Silver Valley, Lot 18, In Block 
'1 of the Sealy Addition to the 
¡City o f Santa Anna and Lots 1,
' 4, and 5 in Block 26 of the O rl-, 
Iglnal Town to the City of Santa 
I Anna, all of the above described  ̂
¡property being located in Cole- 
'man County, Texas;or upon the 
written request o f said defen
dants or their attorney, a su f-, 

'ficlent portion thereof to satis-, 
fy said Judgment, Interest, pen
alties and costs; subject, how- 

lever, to the right of redemp
tion, the defendants or any per
son having an interest therein, 
to redeem the said property, or 
their interest therein, at any 
time within two years from the

date o f sale In the manner pro
vided by law, and subject to any 
other and further rights to 
which the defendants or any
one interested therein may be 
entitled, under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by mo 
to satisfy the judgment render
ed ill the above styled and num
bered cause, together with Inte
rest, penalties, and costs o f suit, 
and the proceeds of said sale to 
be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if 
any, to be applied as the law 
directs.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, 
this the 26 day of February, 1965.

W. J. Smith, Sheriff, Cole
man County, ’Texas, by Nick 
Buse, Deputy.

'HRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN 

at
RUDOLPH’S

Coleman, Texas

Seml-Boneless — Extra Lean

PORK ROAST lb. 3 5 e
Gooch’s All Meat

FRANKS
LEAN PORK CHOPS 
I^AN SLAB BACON
Del Monte, 303 can

SPINACH

M 9 c
lb .4 9 c
Ib. 49c

6 cans 8 9 c
Del Monte 303 can

Cream Style Com Scans 4 9 c
3 cans 79cDel Monte, V* Can

TUNA
Del Monte, 46 oz. can

TOMATO JUICE 2 cans 5 9 c
Del Monte. 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 cans 4 9g  
CABBAGE 
CRISCO

lb .3 e
3 Ib. can79c

Maxwell House , Regular or Drip

1-lb. can 6 9 c
HOME MADE PIES

BY MRS. T<MH RUSHING

Harvey*s Grocery
.MKMHKrî ÍNDEPENDENT GROCERS, INC. 

PH O X e  F18-36.32

M. R. (Bud) Simmons Welcomes You To
His New PREMIER STATION

Plan to attend our Grand Opening, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, March 12, 13 and I4 ! 
W e have lots of prizes, lots of presents for 
adults and children, lots of good service, and 
lots of that top-quality Premier gasoline. 
Come by and say hello, help us drink up the 
cold drinks, and sign up for the big free 
prizes.

Fourth & Wallis 

Highway 67 & 84

PREMIER
Watch For

GRAND OPENING  

March 12, 13, 14

f
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SOCIAL NOTES
Self Culture Club Holds Meeting On 
Conservation; Mrs. Bruce Named Officer

A program on conservation 
was given when the Self Cult\ire 
Club met Friday Febniary 28, 
in the home o f Mrs. Charles 
Evans.

Roll call was answered with 
quotes on some phase o f con
servation. Mrs C. D. Bruce was 
appointed club’ secretary for the 
remainder o f the year, replac
ing Mrs. J. P. Qoen, who is UL 
Mrs. Henry Newman was ap
pointed chairman o f a fund 
raising committee for the club, 
with Mrs. Ford Barnes and Mrs! 
Joe Mathews.

prove a resolution to the City 
Library Board that they con- 

jsider calling the building the 
, Santa Anna Woman’s Club 
{Library, which motion was ap- 
. proved.

Following the business ses
sion, Mrs. Bruce reviewed the 
book o f conservation, “Whose 
Woods Ihese Are,” by Michael 
Frome.

Twelve members were present.

The renaming o f the City 
Library to Include recognition 
o f its service to the ccmununlty 
as a club room was discussed, 
and Mrs. Newman moved to ap-

TIRES ARE 
GUARANTEED 

at
RUDOLPH’S 

Coleman, Texas

4-H Clubs Plan 
Varied Activities

Isaa aHB« ■in

PRV CIE/1NIN6
We Invite Your 
Patronage And 
Assure You Of 

Satisfaction.

McKee
CLEANERS

A program to enlarge the 
scope of projects available to 
4-H members is being developed 
by the National 4-H Club Foun
dation In cooperation with 
Science Material Center, Incor
porated, a subsidiary of Allis- 
Chalmers. Project work by 
young people, often limited 
mainly to agriculture and home 
economics “how -to-do-it” will be 
broadened to include such topics 
as magnetism and electricity, 
mapmaking, p>aleontology i study 
of fossils), and astronomy. Addi
tional areas are planned for fu
ture development.

Studies are under way at a 
number of state land-grant col
leges and universities for deve
lopment of suitable science pro
jects and training manuals for 
4-H leaders. This program will 
reach the 2,190,000 young p)eople 
enrolled in 4-H Clubs and will

be administered by 300,000 adult 
volunteer club leaders in almost 
every one of the 3,000 counties 
in the nation.

An Important stimulus to the 
program will be p>rovided by dis
tribution of Book-Lab sets pre
pared for 4-H by Science Mater
ials Center.

According to Grant A. 
Shrum, director of the National 
4-H Club Foimdation, “This pro
gram is expjected to play a fun
damental role in raising the 
science potential of our nation 
through development of Initia
tive and individual work exper
ience for yoimg p>eople. Our Ini
tial emphasis Is on the age 
group 9-12 where we belelve the 
need for such training Is great
est. It Is at this age that fun
damental habits and attitudes 
are formed by young p>eople that 
determine the direction of their 
future development. This pro
ject follows our previous pion
eering work to Improve science 
education in 4-H.

“We also exp>ect this program 
to play a vital part in the cam
paign against poverty. Those 
science activities will be empha
sized that can also be p)erformed 
by children In city areas.

INSLTRANCE
Life, Hospital, Accident 

and Sickness 
Phone 625-2540 

Santa Anna Cut-off 
STANLEY BLACKWELI.

Light Wrecker Service
24 Hours a Day

WALUCE COLLINS, Jr., GAR.VGE
Guaranteed Used Cars

Weekend Specials
3 d o z .t9 c

Swifts

MELLOBINE 3  V2 8 I t
Green Onions 5 0  bunch-6  for 2 5 1

Ib.6 0CARROTS, CeUo Bag
20 lb. Sack 9 8 cGrapefruit

Garden Hose 50 f t  S 1.19
Del Monte, 46-oi. can

Tomato Juice
Del Monte, 20-os.

CATSUP
Del Monte, 303 Size Can

SPINACH
Deckers All Meat

BOLOGNA

2 for 5 7 t  
2 for 4 7 c  

1 4 c  
3 9 c

Supreme

CRACKERS 1-Ib. box 2 9 c
GRAPE JUICE, Frozen 6-oz. 19c
Seven Steak or Shoulder Round lb. 4 ^

3 for 25cONION PLANTS
Seed Potatoes And Garden Supplies

Home made Chili and Sausage

Williams Food Store
MEMBER INDEPENDENT GROCERS, INC.

Screwworm Plan 
To Stop Threat

piersed in Mexico where they 
would help protect against re- 
invaslon from the south in 1965.

A mild winter, which would 
allow screwworms to survive and 
biilld up in numbers in much of 
the southern part of the state, 
would be particularly harmful to 
the program, authorities said. 
They fear stockmen may stop 
looking for screwworms because 
o f the low number of cases ex
perienced this year and the 
prosp>ects of cold weather ahead.

Success of their strategy, 
therefore, will depend on farm
ers and ranchers detecting and 
cepertlng screwworm Infesta
tions before they can multiply, 
so that emergency treatment 
can be provided. Treatment of 
animal wounds with smears is 
also called for to ward o ff screw- 
worm attack.

US Civil Service Commission, from many px»t offices
Washington, DC.

Announcements and applica
tion forms may be obtained

throughout the country or from 
the US Civil Service Commis
sion, Washington, DC.

Civil Service Seeks 
College Students For 
Washington Jobs

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has annoimced 
it is receiving applications from 
college students for jobs in 
Washington, DC, in connection 
with cooperative work-study 
programs. Under these pro
grams, academic study is com
bined with practical work ex
perience and training on the

PICK UP and DELIVERY
MONDAY— WEDNESDAY— FRIDAY  
From Your Home or McKee Cleaners 

For Home Pick Up —  Call Collect
Coleman 625-4121

COLEMAN STEAM LAUNDRY

Eradication workers are plot
ting their strategy for combat
ing screwworms this winter 
which they hope will eliminate 
the threat of relnlfestatlon of 
the United States by the live
stock pest in 1965.

Their plan is to release all a- 
vailable sterile screwworm flies 
up to 200 miles or more below 
the international border along 
both east and west coasts of 
Mexico where large numbers of 
native screwworms live through
out the winter. Sterile males 
mate with native females and 
prevent reproduction. This ac
tion is expjected to weaken Mexir 
can screwworm colonies which 
form the principjal threat to the 
Southwest and slow the north
ward migration of the insects 
next spring.

Eradlcators’ ability to carry 
out this plan hinges on whether 
the number of screwworm cases 
in Texas can first be brought to 
an absolute minimum. If screw
worm pjersist in Texas, it will 
require diverting sterile fliiMi, 
airplanes and manpjower from 
the task of strengthening the 
barrier zone in Mexico to fight
ing small, but costly, outbreaks 
in Texas.

Each Infestation in Texas 
costs approximately $750 to 
threat with sterile files, field in- 
spjectlon and spray. For the 
same amount o f money, one mil
lion sterile flies could be dls-

of employment.

particlpjate in coopierative pii^-

two and one-half

matlcs, engineering, or the phy
sical sciences.

Simmons Premier Station
Will Fill Up Your Tank, Change Your 
Oil, Fix Your Flats, Just to Mention A 
Few of Our Services. We Also Will Pick 
Up Your Car and Deliver It Back To 
You. Call Us Today.

We Give Frontier Stamps.

FI8-3171

Typewriter paper at the Santa 
Anna News.

USE
BOmED
6AS

Clean and Safe 

Best For Heating 

Higher BTU Rating

Best For Cooking

Approved By 
Architects

DR. M. O. SOWELL 
CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 625-4824 

615 Commercial, Coleman

£nco

Sigrn of Happy 
Motoring

Complete One- 
Stop Service

CRUSHED OR 
BLOCK ICE

SMITH Humble 
Service Station

W E GIVE S A H . 
GREEN STAMPS

------------------------ — — —---------------------------------

Specialsb a1
Biscuits, Pillsbury’s 3 cans 2 5 c
Margarine, Decker’s lb. 1 5 c

1 Kraft’s Velveeta

Cheese 2-lb. box 8 9 c
20c Off

Tide King Size Box, Only $ 1 1 9
Large 20-oz. Family Size — Only

Listerine S I 0 9
Maxwell House

Coffee l-lb. can 8 9 c
Bir K — All Purpose

Flour 25-Ib. $ 1 7 9
Ma Brown’s Large 28-oi. Jar

Apple Butter 4 9 c
Bassett

Potatoes lO-Ib. bag 7 9 c
Large 1-lb. Cello Bag

Carrots 2 for 1 5 c
Sliced, Ready to Eat

Cooked Ham lb. 9 8 c
Deidier’s All Meat

Bolopa lb. 3 5 c
Beef Arm Roast lb. 4 3 c
Fresh, Lean

Hamburger 3-Ibs.S1.00

H o s c h  G r o c e r y
*

No Muss 

No Fuss

PHONE 625-2925 
Night Pho. 625-2849

Prompt Delivery

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

I
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EDITORIAL

Aftermath
When the sun came up Saturday mormng. It was obvious that 

Santa Anna was still here. The results of the election the day 
before had not caused the city to collapse as many seemed to 
fear. No matter which side o f the question the Individual voter 
chose, the citizens of Santa Anna are to be commended for the 
sense of public responsibility that prompted so many to go to 
the polls. Only when the majority of the citizens take the trou
ble to vote will democracy operate efficiently.

It Is the opinion of The Santa Anna News that most of the 
people who sincerely voted agralnst the measure will come to 
realize that the bond issue is in the best Interest of all the peo
ple of Santa Anna. A great deal of misinformation hM unfor
tunately been circulated about the costs to individual users re
sulting from the rate Increases necessitated by the bonds. There 
was no reason for fear from this standpoint. The City Council 
went out of Its way to insure that the new program would pose 
no hardship to the persons living on a limited Income. They 
required that the new rates would contain no rise in minimum 
rates, and that these rates would apply to amoimts o f water 
adequate to cover the usuage of the average couple or small 
family. They limited the increase in sewer rates to the smallest 
amount possible. They waived the tie-in fee for persons con
necting to the sewer for the first time if they notify the city 
o f their intentions at the time the line Is laid past their pro
perty. All In all, the city government took great psdns to make 
the Increases as painless as possible for the small user.

All progress has Its cost, but sometimes a little Increase now 
can prevent a large one later. Many local residents can remem
ber when water had to be sold In Santa Anna by the barrel to 
supplement local supplies, which were exhausted. This was very, 
very expensive. This could easily happen again if the capacity; 
o f the water treatment facilities are not increased. The state 
was preparing to issue and order forcing the city to replace Its | 
existing sewerage treatment facilities, and If this happened, I 
with the need to construct new facilities under pressures o f ' 
time, the cost to the user would be much higher ^ a n  will be 
the case under the plan approved by the voters Friday.

So actually, the persons who voted for the bond Issue voted 
for lower rates, and those who voted against It voted for high
er rates. We think most o f our citizens will come to realize this 
and will Join In supporting the efforts of the City Council to 
give Santa Anna the best possible facilities at the lowest possi
ble cost.

THE r r
F A M IL Y -^  i ■ 
L A W Y E R  A

TOO LATE TO 
CHANGE YOUR MIND

What if some glib salesman 
signs you up for an encyclopedia 
or a set of pots and pans. Next 
day you change your mind. Can 
you cancel the order? Chances 
are you can’t.

The typical pattern runs 
thus; the salesman fast-talks 
poor Joyce Jones into signing an 
order for a set of cooking ware, 
silver, or what-have-you. She

PESTICIDE PROTESTED
A cheap poison used against 

roaches and rats in many homes 
and in grain storage bins and 
warehouses can cause loss of 
hair and mental disturbances, 
physicians testified In a House 
committee hearing. In heavy 
doses it can kill a person or was announced, proposed to pay 
leave’him mentally incompetent,^rates ranging from 60 cents to 
they said. an houi*- Originally, La-

Doctors appeared at a pubUc ibor Department had notified 
health committee hearing on , the districts wages “should be 
a biU which would outlaw the  ̂a lltUe below the prevailing en- 
sale, use or possession o f p o i-1 try rates for inexperienced

,e “ o U c /“ 'S .
L a b o r  D e p a r t m e n t  he HEARINGS SET 
doesn’t like its directives that Horse racing and "small bot- 
unskilled high school students ties’* liquor bills are expected to 
in the war on poverty program turn out some of the biggest 
jobs must be paid more than crowds at legislative hearings 
some of their parents make. this month.

Connally, needled by an u n -, Bill by Representative Mau- 
named Labor Department o ffi- rice Pipkin, of Brownsville, to 
clal, indignantly denied he U legalize parimutuel betting <m 
scuttling the new Neighborhood horse races will be heard by 
Youth Corps job project. But House State Affairs Committee 
he made clear he won’t approve on March 29. 
applications of some 23 local, Edinburg Senator Jim Bates’ 
■chool districts for participation bill to permit sale of two ounce 
in the program until he Is sure bottles of liquor by restaurants 
they know what they are get-.wlU get hearing before Senate 
t.ing into. I jiurisprudence committee on

NYC offers parttime jobs (1 0 ,March 16.
15 hours a week) around schools. San Antonio Representative 
and public agencies to yoimg- V. E. (Red) Berry has intro- 
sters 16-21 who are on the verge duced a pro]i>osed constitutional 
of becoming high school drop- amendment of his own to le- 
outs because of financial d lffl- gallze horse racing on a local 
culties. Federal government option basis in Bexar, Cameron, 
pays 90 percent o f the cost and DaUas, Hidalgo, Harris, Galves- 
local participating imits 10 per- ton. Midland, Tarrant, and 
cent. But next year the cost Webb counties, 
will be shared 50-50. I O n l y  teacher pay raises at-

Connally spoke out against tract more mail to lawmakers 
the Labor Department ruUlng than parimutuel waggerlng and 
that students must be paid $1.25 Uquor-by-the-drlnk legislation, 
per hour, the federal minimum This year, there’s strong sup-

,Port on, as well as opposition 
The 23 districts, before ruling to, both propositions.

SHORT SNORTS

sons based on thallium com
pounds.

They said the poison can take 
effect upon even very brief ex

workers in similar occupations.’’ 
The $1.25 order came out after 

applications were filed.
“This action,’’ protested Con-

FIVE YEARS AGO I moted from second lieutenant
_ . . . __ . . .  1 Howard Norris has been pro-
The front the paper ^  lieutenant In Europe,

t o  F e b ^ ry  26, 1960 c ^ e s  a ^
story about a local second grade artillery

crt^ratlng ^ r  t w ENT^ FIVE YEARS AGO 
second birthday Not a i ^ ^ t ,  ^he Recreation Building In 
or a v ^  precotdous child. Vicki
2  n HH M iS;- ® during the past month, reportsMrs Buddy Neff, was bom  ^he paper for March 1, 1 9 ^
on leap year day, F e b ru ^  29. ^he Santa Anna Wool Ware- 
1952, and thus wlU celebrate ^ouse opens this week, 
toe s^ond birthday on leap year ^  ^
da^F ebrua^  29, 1960. I weekend with her motoer. She

had as her guest Miss Dorothy toe Santa Anna Volunteer Fire q  ^  tow ard
Department, urges homeovmers 
to remove Are hazards from t h ib ,^^

e horn«. I Frank Lewis, County *rax As-
Mr. and ^ a . R<^ Mathews am | gessor-Oollector, reminds m otor- 

parents of a daughter this ^
® ■ now due on their cars. In a

TEN YEARS AGO story on the front page o f the
R. K. Green, superintendant paper for March 1, 1935. 

o f schools here. Invites toe pub- | Mrs. Hardy Blue presided at 
11c to help observe Public:the regular meeting of toe Self 
Schools Week, notes toe paper CTulture Club this week, 
for March 4, 1955. , pord Barnes returned last

Marlon Brando, Karl Mai- week from a business trip to 
den, and Lee J. CoT>b are star- south Texas.
ring In the Actidemy Award win
ning movie, "On The Water
front,” this week at the Queen 
Theatre.

Mrs. Bob Markland has been 
named head o f the Red Cron 
Drive In Santa Anna.
TWENTY YEARS AGO

Ccdonel Nein Banister died 
this week In Austin, It Is re-

The local fire Insurance key 
rate for 1935 has been reduced 
by 12 percent.
FORTY YEARS AGO 

A fire In Santa Anna this 
week In a warehouse and dry 
cleaning establishment behind 
toe Polk Brothers Store com
pletely destro]red the building, 
but efforts the local Fire

ported In the paper for March 2,, Department kept the blase from 
1945. He headed toe State De- j spreading, according to the pa- 
fense Guard. I per for February 27, 1928.

Maurice Klngsbery, J. L. 8te-| A notice from toe City Com- 
wardson, Lynda Stewardson, | mission requests local water 
and Kenneth Vance were the users to restrict their use o f 
big winners In the Santa Anna j water to the most necessary 
Junior Livestock Show held purposes, since the supply has 
here this week. almost been exhausted.

The City o f Santa Anna has Mr. and Mrs. Jake McCreary, 
purchased a brand new 1945 of Rockwood, visited In Santa 
Ewd Fire troek. 'Anna Saturday.

toe balance to be over a long 
term. ’The price Is high enough, 
plus a big carrying charge, but 
the installments rim for a long 
time and at first look reason
able. When toe shipment ar
rives, Joyce decides she doesn’t 
want it, and can’t afford It any
how, so she refuses to accept it 
and tells the company she is 
cancelling the order.

But poor Joyce is out of luck. 
The company promptly tells her 
that they “ sold” her installmeut 
contract to a bank or financial 
institution, and she must now 
deal with them, not the com
pany. 'The company thus got its 
sale price in full, the salesman 
his commission, and the new 
owner of the contract expects 
his money in full. Sorry, but it 
is too late to cancel the order. 
This Is not at all like buying 
from a local store, where you 
pAn usually return the goods if 
they are unsatisfactory or if you 
change your mind. If Joyce 
ships the merchandise back, the 
company will most likely refuse 
to accept It.

Moreover, the companies buy
ing such contracts are hard- 
boiled about collections. If 
Joyce doesn’t pay, they will nrt 
hesitate to report her to a credit 
rating agency, or even sue.

The moral is, to be sure you 
-3SUOO am ptTB 8uiu3is axB 
know who you are dealing with, 
and be sure you know what you 
quences.

Happy Birthday
"Happy Birthday”  to aU who 

have birthdays during toe next 
week. Below are listed toe birth
days we have this week.
MARCH 5 

Mrs. G. E. Morgan 
T. Wayne Horton, Houston 
Eddie Jones (Bcgitist prea

cher)
Cynthia Vasquez

MARCH 6
Mrs. Earl Irlck, Jr.
Mrs. Doris Griffin

MARCH 7
Raymond L. Jackson Jr., New 

Bedford, Mass.
BUI Price
Lynda Lovelady, Texas City

MARCH 8 
Mrs. J. J. Homer 
Mrs. George Prater (rest care 

patient)
m a r c h  10 

Kathy Estes 
Donna Gay Morris

MARCH 11 
W. H. Thate 
Peggy Jo McInUre

MARCH It
Jimmy Eubemk

Would you like you name 
to be published on your blrto-

Top biU to oil and gas Indus
try forced lease pooling already 
has approval of both houses 
and Is on the Governor’s desk.

A bUl assuring Lower Rio 
Grande Valley users that they 
wlU continue to receive water 
under a present court order un
til a pending suit is finaUy de
cided was enacted.

Bills to create a navigation 
district which would open the 
Sabine to barge traffic from

reason for their Illness was dls- , dents o f underprtvUeged fa il le s  ^ r t ^ r O r S i g ? U ‘^7*'frlm dS 
covered, they said. At present a rate of pay for casual ^ r e s  ^  ^ion in c o m ^ t t i  ^
there is no known antidote to that in many cases would ex- nnutvee.
toe poison except time.
MEDICAL AID PLANNED

Strategy designed to qiUckly the average earnings of their 
pn,« a medical assistance bill own parents, and the wages he

posures and that Its systems nally, “would place local school 
hard to diagnose, some districts In toe awkward and 

have been interned in ' unrealistic poslUon of paying
are

V.» , pprsons nave oeen intemea m
pays a nominal amount down, ^g^tal hospitals before the real Inexperienced school age stu-

Governor ConnaUy hasceed that of adult employees
¡working in toe same faculty, Citizens

’The Governor, as chairman o f 
toe Interstate OU Compactas soon as Congress passes its himself might reasonably expect commission ^  

expected new legislation has to earn in the days immediately h .. ------- . t ^ f y  before
been announced by Representa- . foUowlng school.” 
tlve Charles Wilson, of Lufkin. | Furthermore, ConnaUy noted. 
He Is sponsor of a House biU to a directly parallel program for 
extend Kerr-MUls payments to potential dropouts among col-  ̂
rtderly persons not on old age lege students administered byi 
pensions. | Department of Health, Educa-¡

Wilson asked a House commit- , tlon and Welfare pays 75 cents | 
tee to report out his bUl quickly : an hour upward, 
so it could be passed on the House of Representatives ap- 
floor and sent to toe Senate, plauded ConnaUy's stand but

toe Secretary of Interior on 
March 10 and 11 on toe entire 
oil imports situation.

MEDITATIONfrom
Tho World's Most Widely Used 

Devotional Guide

A Senate bUl wUl not be consi
dered until the federal legisla
tion is enacted, he srtd. In 
this way, toe Senate version can 
authorize participation In toe 
new federal plans and toe de
tails can be worked out to the 
satisfaction of House members 
In a conference committee.

Old age pensioners already 
are eligible for help on their 
medical bills through toe Feder
al-state program.
“ SPENDING” RULE ROW 
FLARES

Tightening of Jrtnt House- 
Senate rule banning considera
tion of single purpose spending 

'measures ahead of the general 
I appropriations biU may mean 
toe difference In toe type o f 

jpay teachers get this year, 
i Senators adopted 22-9 a "com 
promise” version making the 
provisions of a stricter House- 
passed Joint Rule 9-A elective 
only during toe first 120 days 
o f the session. The House is 
expected to agree.

Opponents say the rule still 
will prevent even a committee 
hearing o f teacher pay bills un
til last 20 days of the session 
or until toe budget is adopted 
and certified by the comptroller.

Teachers fear the delay will 
be used to gain support for Con- 
naUy’s longrsmge, graduated pay 
bill, which they claim gives 
them far less than their own 
$45 a month across-the-boards 
raise proposal.
CITIES ASK SALES TAX

Spokesmen for cities urged a 
legislative committee to reco
mmend that cities be given au
thority to levy local sales taxes 
up to one percent If citizens 
vote approval in special elec
tions.

-C lK  U pper Roem -
O  TM! LH>iR ROOM NASHVtUL TENNESJtt

READ Galatlanslons 8:1-19.
this I say. He whichBut

ssion.
Deer and barbary sheep In 

Palo Duro Canyon southeast o f 
Amarillo are bÑelng counted by 
Park and Wildlife Department 
personnel using a helicopter.

Senate passed bill to set up 
new tuberculosis eradication 
program under State Health

specified it did not intend to 
criticize toe President or his War 
on Poverty program.

COORDINATING BOARD 
APPROVED

Governor ConnaUy’s number 
one project of toe session crea
tion of a powerful 18 member 
coordinating board to super
vise all aspects of higher edu
cation In Texas swept through 
both house.s o f toe Legislature 
with toe speed of a blue n o r -'
ther. 'soweth sparingly shaU reap also

Legislators who opposed It sparingly; and he which soweth 
and there were only a few had bountifi^y shaU reap 
as much chance of stopping It bountlfuUy. (n  Corinthians 9; 
as they would of forestalUng a 6.)
gathering storm. j Reaping In ratio to that

After being guided through which Is sown, as well as reap- 
toe House by Representative ing In kind according to what Is 
Dick Cory, of Victoria, the biU sown, is one o f toe certain laws 
was picked up by Senator BUl of God for His World. Another 
Moore, of Bryan, In the Senate, way of expressing this Is that 
where it went through without we get out o f anything what we 
an amendment and was passed put into it. 
on to toe Governor for signing. The above Is true o f business,

Connally has untU September pl®a*ure, toe church and o f any 
1 to choose the 18 members o f oth®r activity in which we may 
the board. They wlU replace
the Texas Commission on High- No doubt the reason that so 
er Education and wUl teke on o f us get so little strength
the task o f directing aU higher from toe church Is
education institutions from jun- PUt so little Into It. Our
lor colleges through toe unlver- l-l*” ®» our money and our entou- 
slty systems. slasm for toe church are often

Board will decide what courses ^  limited amounts,
are to be offered by each Instl- . satisfying
tutlon. It was given the most ^  Chrls-
farreachlng authority granted  ̂ come to him only
by toe Legislature since the '^"en wholehearted, joyous and 
Railroad Commission was au- f  T O '^g o f all that he
toorized to grant railroad per- “jAowed back”  Into
mits. Present coUege boards **'°*’"
of regent. wUl contin” to M reeJ '"’ « " ' '  eulUeatod,
But they rvUl be responsible to PRAYER
new overall coordinating board. I our Father, grant that we

Another of the Governor’s ed- may out o f grateful hearts 
ucatlon plans, to replace 12 se- joyously, generously, and un- 
parate boards of regents which reservedly put our lives and re- 
govem toe 22 state colleges sources to work for good In 
and unlverslUes with three Thy kingdom. We pray In the 
boards o f university systems, name o f Jesus, who taught us to 
had not yet been Introduced pray, "Our Father who art In 
when the coordinating board Heaven . . , Amen." 
plan was adopted. I

Some legislators feel that toe ,» ^ ^ * ^ .5 * * *  
system board plan may have

day? If so, please be sure to let South, served to lessen toe opposition ^
us know when It Is. Next week Texas, and to the coordinating board par- * glory and man’s help-
we will publish the names o f along the Mexican border.
those having birthdays bstwssn 
March 18th and March 19th.

Stamp pads at 
Anna News office.

the Santa

. .  —  ---------------- g par- ^ I
tlcularly among representatives 
from the colleges whose board 
would be abolished. —T. L. Hunt 

(Aikansss)
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TrickhamNews
By Mrs. J. E. Tark 

Téléphona DU2-SSM

lAr. and Mrs. Ralph Welch o f 
post spent Sunday night with 
ICr. and Mrs. O. J. Martin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Dockery, John 
and Tinker were bedtime ylsi- 
tors.

Mr. and Mrs, George Haynes

LovkM|gBn» New — t- r
•nd Mrs. Maurlne Blair o f Cole- 
man vialted Friday afternoon 
with Mf. and kfra PYed Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. HUbum Hender
son were Sunday nUSit visitors 

(With Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes. 
Rev. James Ford and fa - 

jnally o f Santa Anna were Sunday 
dinner guests o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ford. Mrs. 
Jimmy Lancaster and children 
o f Blanket and Mrs. Dayton

m  s

Jackson and 
Anna visited their parents one 
day last week.

: Mr. and Mra Jack Oartmen 
; o f Brady were dinner gueets 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vaughn 

I on Sunday.
i Mr. and Mra Del Ray Stacy 
and children o f Houston ^ xn t 
Saturday with his parents Mr. 
and Mra Walter Stacy.

Rev. and Mra Bruce H om ^  
o f Alvarado and Ooach R. O. 
Smith and family o f LocUiart 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mra GHwdy Mclver and Terry. 
Other visitors during the week
end were Ora Beth Henderson 
o f Abilene anri Mr. Mra

TtB7  ip n t  the 
a i home from ooUega 

I Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Boenlcke 
attended a family get-together 
in the home Mias Pauline 
Boenlcke in Brownwood on sa- 

g turday. Saturday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Bondcke visited with Mr. 
and Mra Bernice liciver in the 
Brooksmith community, 

i Bir. and Mrs. Eknay Browning 
of lem pasas spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mra Bond Fea- 
therstooL Rev. Archer Du
rant o f Denton was a Sunday 
fUTiMAr guest.

i Mr. and Mra J. B. York and 
boys spent Sunday In AUlene 
visiting relativea

Mr. and Mka Walter Staogr 
and Mra Zona Stacy visited in 
the Marlon Ford home Sunday 
afternoon and also with Mra 
Beula Kingston at Banga 

Mr. Jack Dockery, John and 
Tinker along with some other 
men were snake hunting during 
the weekend and bagged 71 
more rattlesnakes.

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treaa 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City it County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

I f S T O R M Y  M A R C H ... 
C H A N e iN G  S K IE S ’’

^ ou  Coririallg 3nUitrb 

Co Attenb (©pen Mouse

g a n g e r
pursing Jliiiisimi

of

pallia ^im  I ^ebiral Crntrr

^trolnnhioob ^ a n la  Anna (Texas
t

l9imbaQ, iiHarrl] 14,1965 

iro m  1:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.nt.
/

“This Year The Competition 
Among Auto Companies Is 

In Headlights”
There’s a lot o f candle-power In those lights. Mister, 

but If any o f them gives you any trouble. Just come In to 
see us. No one can hold a camile to our experienced, de
pendable service. You’ll find our rates economical, too.

W e Give S.&H. Green Stamps

Burden Mobil Station
510 Wallis Ave. Phone FI 8-8191

SPARKMAN’S
Wash-0-Matîc

COIfMAN’S FINEST LAUNDRY 
AND DRYCLEANING

AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
25c for 5 Minutes

Open Day and Night 
Comer of Needham and Concho

All Business Appr^iated

s E  X  C  l_ U  S  I V  E  !
FOR OUR READERS ONLY!

MORE READING ENTERTAINMENT AND 
SAVINGS FOR YOU! CHOOSE FROM

r' 2 BIG BARGAIN OFFERS!

OFFER N0, , ¿

CHOOSE ANY 3 MAGAZINES LISTED 
BELOW AND THIS NEWSPAPER

aCCioftonCjj

$7.50

□  American Girl
□  American Home (10 laenes)
□  Christian Herald
□  Farm Jonmal
□  Field & Stream
□  Flower Grower
□  Ingenue (Teen-agers)
□  Ladies’ Home Journal
□  Look (26 Issues)
□  McCall’s
□  Mechanix Illustrated
□  Modem Romances
□  Modem Screen
□  Parents’ Magazine
□  Popnlar Mechanics
□  Redbook
□  Science & Mechanics
□  Tme Story

F I L L  O U T  C O U P O N - m a i l  T O D A Y

alUw 4 t« • w**k» «or Sr»t «rrhr«.
Ck*a iMf.il"#(*) •nel«# f# «  wWi CMp»n.
G.ntl.m.m I «.«!• - I ------------ —  -  *»-
• y«ar*t nib ierlpdon (o  yo *r

NAMI---------------------- ------------------- ----------- -------------------------------------------------

m m  OB B^.0.

son ofwci —i

TA K E  YOUR CH O IC E OF A N Y  ONE 
M A G A Z IN E  LISTED BELOW AND THIS 
NEWSPAPER. . .  BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN

□  American Home (10 Issues) $4,25
□  Argosy (For Men) 5.75
□  Catholic Digest 5.00
□  Ellery Queen’s Mystery Magaxine 6.75
□  Esquire 7.25
□  Good Housekeeping 4.75
□  Holiday 6.70
□  House Beautiful 6.75
□  Humpty Dumpty (10 Issues) 5.75
□  Ingenue (Teen-agers) 5.00
□  Ladies’ Home Jonmal 4.50
□  Life (Weekly) 7.50
□  Look (26 Issues) 5.00
□  McCall’s 4.50
□  Mobile Home Jonmal 5.75
□  Modem Romances 4.75
□  Popnlar Mechanics 5.00
□  Redbook 4.50
□  Saturday Evening Post (26 Issues) 5.00
□  Sports Afield 5.00
□  Tlwe (The Man’s Magazine) 5.75
□  TV Guide (Wedily) 6.75
□  U. S. Camera 6.75

ALL MAGAZINE 
SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE 
FOR 1 YEAR

The Santa Anna News 
Post Office Box 697 
Santa Anna, Texas

-ANOTHER GOOD REASON 
TO BANK HERE BY MAIL!
Our depositors may not be actually pam
pered, but we do make it exceedingly easy 
for them to bank here . . .  at any hour, any 
day, in any weather, through their nearest 
mailbox or chute . . .  with our simple bank- 
ing-by-mail service! Try it.

Write or ask us for free bonking-by-malt feniM TODAYI

FULL-SERVICE BANKING
Savings •  Checking • Business Loans • Auto Loans 
Personal, Farm & Home Loans • Financial Counsel

Coleman County 
State Bank

Member FDIC 118 West Pecan, Coleman

$ 1 8 8 . 0 °
oniy
and it washes with a

KELVINATOR
automatic washer

Now a remarkable aiKi exclusive Golden Touch 
agitator action rivee you both the cleaneet possible 
washing-and the gentleet possible washing. It 
saves you wear aitd tear on your clothes and 
saves you water and detergent. It prescrubs for 
you and never drains dirt, suds and scum back 
through your clothing. And it does all this with
out any gears to wear out or break down!

• “ Msfll« Minuto”  AutomaUe 
eraacrubMns

• Porcalain Top, U S, Tuba 
a Waahoa 1 to 12 Iba. 

a Normal and Sm all Load Cjrelos .  p wator Tamparaturoa 

a U nt nitor/Blaach DIapanaor a B-Vaar Parto Quarantoo*

KELVINATOR BRINGS YOU 
GREATER VALUEI 

Through a program pf Conatont 
Baalc Imprevomant, Kahrlnator 
concantratat anginaarlng timo 
and monay to bring you appll- 
ancaa that ara ntora utaful, 
mora dapandablo and mora 
aconomical to oparato.

*Kalvin«t(ir wlH ra- 
piir or rtplaca iny 
dafacthra dilva^nacli- 
•nism part for flva 
yaars, and any othar 
dafactiva part for ona 
yaar. Latwr cotta «fUl 
ba paid by tha daalar 
for tha Hrat yaar.

JVr
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75
Yaori/n

'\Cokmtm, J. E. Stevens. C o .f
™ ....... i i i ia a H fM ip p iP l I ,

Hardware Depqictnient
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Attendant At 
Church Services
ÜB8T BfEljiaDIST dTOBCH

CSiurch Membership .-..2 8 4
Resident M em bership___ 210
Church School Enroll

ment _______   158
Church School (8:45 ajn.) 89 
Morning Wprship

(10:50  117
M. Y. F. (5:00 p jn . ) _____ 10
Brenlng Worship (5:45 

p j n . )  --------------------------------- 56

J.E. PEAVY, M.D.
-  Coimnissioner of Health------

There’s a one to five chance 
your youngster needs a major 
teeth straightening job, since an 
estimated one fifth of the na
tion’s children s\iffer from 
“malocclusion” or Improper a- 
llgnment of teeth.

A generation ago, parents of 
young children with teeth 
which did not meet properly 
were usually advised to “ let 
them alone and nature will cor
rect the situation.”

Today we know better. Maloc- ' 
elusion Is a condition to b e . 
corrected by a dental specialist i 
known as an “orthodontist.” Na
ture by herself is a very poor 
stralghtener of crooked teeth.

Although the public is just 
now becoming aware of the 
health significance o f malocclu
sion, experience has taught den
tists that crooked teeth contri
bute to decay, faulty speech and 
mainutrltion. One of the worst 
results of malocclusion is the 
psychological stress borne by a 
child singled out for ridicule by 
his friends becatise of “buck 
teeth.”

A child with facial deformities 
such as those caused by mis
shapen teeth may develop traits 
of indecision and begin to doubt 
his ability to cope with problems 
in his environment, psycholo
gists say.

What causes teeth to erupt ir
regularly? Dentists agree that 
heredity is probably one import
ant cause. Another is persistent 
thumbsucking and abnormal < 
pressures against the jaw. Living I 
bone, contrary to popular 
thought, is not always hard and 
unyielding. ’The entire jaw 
structure can be molded by 
gentle, persistent pressure.

In the case of thumbsucking, 
dentist believe'that if the habit 
can be broken before age five, 
there is a good chance the teeth 
may return to normal position 
without harmful effects.

Another cause of malocclu
sion is prolonged retention of 
baby teeth. Permanent teeth 
which follow are then prevented 
from arranging themselves pro
perly.

On the other hand, when pri
mary teeth are lost too early, 
adjoining teeth may tend to tip 
and “migrate,” crowding into 
spaces where permanent teeth 
shoiild erupt.

’There are different methods 
o f bringing teeth into proper a- 
llngnment. Sometimes it may be 
necessary to extract teeth to 
make room.

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre

Coleman, Texas
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

MARCH S - 4 - 5 -  6

JONATHAN
WlflTTR.'!
COLOR*

Robert Hotten
•TTie Secret Door**

SUNDAY -  MONDAY 
TUESDAY .  WEDNB8HAY

MARCH 7 • t  -  9 • 10■ «
Connie Stevens • Dean Jones 

and Cesar Romere

•Two on a Guillotine**

'W

m i  DIAMOND

T o m ato  Ju ice
Tall Can Honey Boy

SAINON
303 Golden Poppy Halves

PEARS

300 Kimbells Chuck Wagon

BEANS 2 for
303 Mountain Pass

TOMATOES 2-for

Shortening
No. 303 Double Luck Mixed Cut

Green Beans
Supreme 11-oz. Vanilla

2-for a29WAFERS box

2̂  Hunts; Half or Sliced

Peaches
FRESH SUNKIST

QBANBES
46-OZ. TEXON GRAPEFRUIT

Juice

Golden Ripe

,15 Bananas lb.

RATH SLICED

B A C O N
Gooch

FRANKS 3-lb .99
Gooch

SAUSAGE 2-Ib.pkg. .89
7-STEAK Ik .49 BEEF CUTLETS .59
T-Bone

STEAK iL  .79
Lean and Meaty

BEEF RIBS Ib. .29
BaUard or Pillsbnry

BISCUITS 3 for .25
Kraft Tasty

ICHEESE 2-Ib. box .69
M  CREEN STAMPS AT Ijm V i'.'im u

V


